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between governmental elites the impacts of globalisation - oecd - 2 foreword this paper was prepared by
james j. corbett and james winebrake, energy and environmental research associates, the united states, as a
contribution to the oecd/itf global forum on transport and environment in a globalising world that will be held
10-12 november 2008 in guadalajara, mexico. it discusses the impacts of globalisation on international
maritime transport activity ... 28 april 2006, 9th draft - africa-eu partnership - 1 the africa-eu strategic
partnership a joint africa-eu strategy i. context, shared vision and principles 1. context 1. africa and europe are
bound together by history, culture, geography, a common future, strategic partnership agreement
between the european union ... - strategic partnership agreement between the european union and its
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existing mandate , for example, is fully in line with target 3.5 on a number role of civil society
organizations in - united nations - role of civil society organizations in participatory and accountable
governance 3 “civil society is a sphere of social interaction between the household (family) and the state which
is manifested in the norms of community cooperative, structures of voluntary keynote address: stock theft
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